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The Story ofa Medleine.
It* name."Golden Medical Dlscnvary"

waa auggeated by one of Its most Import-
ant and valuabla lngredlents . Golden
Seal root.
Nearly forty yeara ago, Dr. Plerce dia»

covered that he oould, by the use of pure,
trlplf-refinod glycerlne, aided by a cer¬
tain degrae of constantly malntalned
h<>at and with the aid of apparatus and
uf.;,:iancesdesign«l for that purpose, ex-
tract from our mostvaluable native me-
diclnal roota their curatlve propertlee
much better than by tho oaa of alcohol,
so gcnerally cmployed. So the now world-
fa;:i(d "Go'lden Medical Discovory," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indlgestion. or

-la. torpid liver, or blllousness and
1 darangement9 was fir?t made, aa

r since has bVn, without a particle
of alcohol ih Its mai\-up.
A clance\_X_tf_uX ¦'** °' ,tJ 'n*.*1'

cn" printcd tTii«?\ersr bottle-wrapper.
will show that lt ls hnc\e from the most
valuable tnedicinal roftmfound growing

r American forcstjw AM those In-

_[__iDls^Ii.j^J£^_^g-M.fritenii-i-
IJrAisti who r(r-nmrnrnd tbem ns Ihe very¦¦iJiaJIu- tl^raftfSP.'QLAiU''j,J!g$ni}]<MXtt\" ia anypj-AiiUle taooVTof tt;-'-i- niuorsements La3

compilod by Dr. It. V. Pleroe, ol
Y., and will he mailod /r« to

iklng sarno by postal cara, or
to the Doctor as above.

From theae endoracmenta, copled from
rd medical booka ©f all thodllTer-

chooni <>f practlca, h will be found
ie higredientecoinpoalngtha'Oold-

e:i Medical Dlscoverr" an ad\lsed not
n of tne above inontlonod

for the cure of all oa-
.. bronchial and throat affci

n-hal diacl
v at, llngering, or

un-co-ghfl. and all thoae wastlna
>ns viliir-h, if not promptly and

rly troatcd are Ua ilnata
ln consumptlOB. Take Dr. i
cov.ry in time and peracvere in its uss
ontll you give it n fair trial and It isnot
likelv t Tiv» much mustnot

ected ol lt. It will not perfona
¦Uraclea. It wlli not cure eotisumptlon
ta Ita adraneed stagea. .'.' m.iiiclne will.
lt soiUenra the affectlons that lead up u
aonauinyi:..., 'ir.</i

A Reiiabfe Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is cuirkly absorbed.
fiivei Relief at Once.
H ol. .ii

beala i.i.il uotecta
the dieeaaea niein-
.>rane ro.stiitiug from Catarrh and drivi-
awayaC dd in tbeHead cjuickly. 11
the S. nsea of Taate and BmeU. Full «i/-
BO rt*. at Draggiati or by mni.. Lkjaii
Or:fii:a Balm for oae in .BO-daeravo
gi. r (v«tt*n narsM-l v...V'-'

a-UMUGUS
$3.$35°&$4.SHOES
BOYS'SHOES,
02.00

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEl
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES.1'
"I have worn W. L. Douglas shoe» for the

past six years. and always find they are far
or toall other hifch «rcde shoes instyle,

comfort and durability" W. G. JONES.
119 Howard Ave.. Utica. N. Y.

If I could take you into my large fac-
torie* at Brockton, Mass., and »how you
how carefully W. L. Dougla* »hoe» are

made, you would reali.ee why they hold
their shape, fit bettr-r, wear longcr, and
are of greatcr value than any other make.
« \ 1'TION See that \v.

I .1.. \ .. N...li
nt yon with W

.¦YIR SALE BY-

P M BRADSHAW,
510 KING STREET.

«aa*t f

GKOOEBIEW._
W A. JOflNSON & CO.,

WH0LE8ALK GROCEBS.
ajtfXgQUL C0MMI83I0N UKRCBLa.N1

And Deilera in
ALL KIND8 OF LIQTJOB8,

flav* on hand Gibaon'a XX, XXX, X ».2l
aali'araOld Rye, Oid Cabinet and mm
gram Whiekiee; also B.tker'aanrl Thompeon'i
Para Rye Whiski *, to which the/ inviU thi

attention of the trade.
Oriera fron the oountrr for tne-ehandiM

a ia!l reoeive promibt attention.
Oonalgnnnntaof Flour, Qrain and Coanto
Pradaos Bolhited, for wabh they gnaran'.e*
h . adjaaal market prioea and prompt retnn i

N. E corner Cameron and Royal S;rMta.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
waohvaxix and retail grockb*

Ac' Dealera ln
?UBE WINE8 AND LIQUOR?.

Oeaetry l?rotcoe reoeived daily. Our aioci
Of Piain 'i f'aaor Urooeriaa embrioee evary

^ to be bad in thia line.
Wa holl 'ar<ely ln United sut»a boadet
.amhocM \nd oa~t ia etoek IBlieu braxrli

ofthe best
PfRKBYEAND MALT VV

_ada -.'»»« . ia atoaa aajarim |
>r, ao.i Amarioan

.yiNES, AI.E8. BSOWN sroITT, aa
iaa> Bjatiafw'-''in (.imranteed aa to PiV* a»»

<Juali:v.-«B\
.*.i<» Prlnr- . .' ^metw rttrwrt*.

OTTEKBUPN
Liihia aad Batoesia Spriegs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit.

FtaM WARFIELD, Draggisl
Snceaaior to WARFIELD A HALL
1QNB 144 80LS AGEN .

IW, Coraar FaliaV v a_d Prlaea ttraav

!Mrtanbna Ckazzttt*
PrjBLUHBD DAILY _BD TBI-WB»BiT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, 810 A312 PRLNCI
8TBEET.

(Entered at the Poatoffloe of Alexandria, Vlr
ginia, aa aaoond-olaas matter.l
Tb&hb: Daily.l year, ISrOO 8 montha

12:50; 8 montha, $1:26; 1 month, 43 oenU:
1 week, 10 oenta.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.50

8 months, 75 oenta: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Contract advertiners will not be allowed toex-
oeed their apace nnleaa theexceea is paid for
at tranaient ratea, and nnder no cirenm.
it&ncee will they be allowed to advertlee
other than tbeir legitimate buaoneaa in ha
apaoe contracted for.

Reaolntiona in memonam, of thanka, tributea
of reepect, reaolntiona adopted by Bocietiea
or peraous, nnleaa of pnblio conoern, will
nly be printed in the paper as advartias-
menta.

_

LEG1SLATURE AT WOBK.
(Correnpondence cf the Alsiandria Gizette )

BicbmoDd Feb. 15.
Aa next Sa'.urday ie tbe lait day on

which billa can be ofTered in the preaeit
legiBlature thoae who bave pet meaBorea

are l.u«tling to get ihem in. Tbe B/rd
liquor bill will octupy tbe preseat wtek
iu tae I lome ol Delegti ;b, and is now ia
tbe handii of tbe finance committee.
Tbere ia coaalderable oppoaltion to it,
but i' will avall notbiag, aa it Ib generall-
conBidered tbat it wlll paas aa it comes
from tbe committee.
Tbe Meyers state-wide probibii on bill

wbich ia the moat dratpc temperanca
lpgialation ever oflureo, will bealao coa-

sidered this week tu itl doom ia aealed.
Tbe bill wbich baa been iatroduced
and wbicb Meaara. BobiatOB and R 0.
L. M'mciire are tbe patroas makine tbe
foroiihiBg ol free »cbooI books optoia)
wuh ibe several cit es aod cooli ea will
came up ior coueideraiioB befcre tbe
comm u °e today.Tueaday.
Tbe frllcwiog bill bas been introdnced

by Mr. RoblnBon Moncure: "Toproblbit
the oae of aoy Bfcond-band glass bct-
tles picked up from the scrap pile,
waste besp or jnnk pile, for the en-

casing for sale of foodstufls, sessonlnga
and medicines scd Lodllv naed attlclea."
Me8sre. Tbompsoa and llsrkins, repre-
senting tbe glass blowlug ltt-reata of
Alexandria, and delegBt?s,from the Ricb-
mood glass works spptared before the
general laws committ. io favcr of it.
The second-hand glass desleis of Rich
mond and two attcrneys and many busl-
oess men opposed the bili. Tbe doctors
and bosrds of bealtb ol Rlcbmood aod
Alexandria Indorae the meaaure. Tbe
committee, however, recomended tbat it
do aot.paae.
Ibe report that Mr. It. 0. L. Mob-

core, of Blaff'.ird, bad introduord a bill
to repeal tbe law Ib regard to ca'rhiog
baas witb aeioe certain aeaaona of the
year, Ib nntrae. Mr. Moncure says
tbat he received a rcqoeat from nambera
of people of Frederickaturg (o preaent
Mich a bill, but has not, nor does he
know that sach a bill has been preaent¬
ed. Ooe thing be aaya ia certain, be
bas not aod will not preaent aach a
hill.
Wben Senator Martia appeara ia

Rlchmond tbere ia alwaya aomethiog
doing. He came to Ricbmond Satat-
day night aad bad not beea ia tbe city
fonr honra before a great many people
kaew tbat Mr. J. Ricbard Wingfield,
of Alberrarle connty, Seoator Martia'e
bome, woald be the maa to 7ucceed
Oorporation Oommisaloaer Willard, aad
it waa rigbt. Delrgate Moacure, ol
Alexandria, who baa been complain-
ing for a le*? daya witb a beavy cold,
is confined to hia apartmenta at Mir-
phy'B iiotei with ia grippe. He waa

compelled te relinqu ah his dotlea at
2 o'clock yesterday aod retire from the
door of ihe IIme, bat expetli again
to get io the H .ma aboot Wedneaday.
Fifty years'expertence of an Old fc'urae

Mrs. Winalnw'a r-'onthinR Hyrup in thD
prevcription of one of the hest feiuale physic-
miis and nuraea in the United H'slts, and
has been uaed for tifty yeara with oever-fitil-
irifcr saeeess hy million* of mothers for their
ehlldrea. It relieves the child irciu pun.
curea diarrliu'i, gripini; in the bowels, and
wiud colic. Hy giviiiK health to the child it
reaU the mo'.her. T**nty*five oenta a bottle

MANASSAS AGRIOULTURAL HI3II
SOHOOL.

MaoaBBBB, Va., Feb. 14, 1910.
To Ihe EJitor oi the Alexandria Gasette!
Tbe regular meelicg of the Farmer.'

loatiiute of N'jttbern Virginia will be
held lo tbe courthooae at Maoaaaaa on
Friday, February 18, beginniog at 10 a.
bi. An uousnally good programme baa
been provided, wbich will be o' iti'r««t
to all wbo are eogaged in farming.
Dairymen will fiod a trea', io thf; addresa
ol Prof. 11 elmer Rtbild, of the dairy divla-
ion ol the U. S. Departmeot of Agrlcu
tare,who w.ll givea talk oa breedicgaad
feedlng dairy cattle with special refer¬
eoce to local cooditioDB. Prof. Ribild
baa a wide experieoce ia ail branches of
dairyiog and will be able to put the
dair-man ia t iuch with the moat Baf*
vaaced tbongbt aod moat practicsl ide<a
of breediag and feediog. Milkprocu;-
tion ia ioe largeat Boorce of iocome to
manv farmera aad ita importance, both
relative aad actuil, ia increaaiag. The
Bpeakcr wili be prepared to answer

qusetioDB aboot ratiooa, or breediog,
teatirg for tobercoloaia, itl
Tbe other Bpeaker will be of evea

greater geoeral iotereat. Prof. Oatea ia
a native of South Oarolioa aad haa apeat
aeveral years w^rkiog for the U. S. De*
partraett ol Asrau!tare Btudylng tbe
probiema of weeda and tillage. He baa
lenad a method of eradlcaliug wild
oniooa or garl c, wbich ia both ioexpea*
aive and prac cal aad which will form
the baala of bia talk CVme acd ask
qoeatiooa about tbis or any otber weed
tbat glvea y n trtuble. Ladiea are

eapecially iavited to attead. Lnoch
wsll be served by the ladiea of tbe W.
0. T. U.

II. F. Bitto.v, Secretiry.
ENOINE DRIVER KILLED.

Drlver WilliBtn CBton, of the Fire
Depar ment ol ;he Dtatrie: of Colambia,
waa killed ia 11 ighi beneath bia ergioe
aa bfs 6re compaay waa reapocdicg to
»n alarm. H * died ahiie be
iog horried lo tbe hcapital.
Caton wia 50 yeara old. Wben tbe

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shcpherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on

HerFeet.
Durham, N. C.-"I am a fanrter's

wiie " writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, of
this city, "and have a heap to do."
"Four months ago I could not 6tand

on my feet, to do anything much, but at
this time 1 dothe most of my work. I
look Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.
"You don't know half how I lhank you

for the Cardui Home Treatment. 1 wish
that all women who sulfer from womanly
trouble would treatthemsclvesas 1 have.

l_dies can easily treat theniselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman's onic.

It is easy to take, and so gentle In ita
action, that it cannot do anything but
good.

Being composed exclusively ofvege-
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble ifl your system, as minerat drugs
oflen do. Its in^rcdenls having no

hrrsh, medicinal eftects. and betngnon-;
poisonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui
b absolutely safe for yottng and old.

Ask your druggist. He will tell you lo
try Cardui.
V B Wrttt to: Ladies' Advlsory DepJ.. Charta-

nooga Medicine Co, Chattanooja.Trrin..lor5prf ifl

lmtructions. andM-paee book. Home Treatrnen.
|«r Wonun. i«nt la pUin wrapptr. on reoutat.

alarm csme lo Oaton took bis engioe
from the cngioe hcme, near Ibe navy
yard, and was driviog along Potomac
avenue. At Nioth street the wheels of
the eoglne strock thecorb, jerkiog Caton
from tbe Beat and barling bim fortvsrd-
He fell directly In the pstb of tbe heavy
wheels, wbich paased over him. Tbe
hones, terrified, bolted and ran several
blocks before the tsam collided witb a

lamp post. Thls stopped tbelr fllght.
Caton was removed tiCeaualty Hospital
but be died before be could be placed on

the operating (able.

8PAIN AND THE OHUROH.
Tbe opinlon prerails In Madrid that

tbe situstion ia Bpaln ia almost identical
now with that in France preceding the
eeparatlon ot chnrch and state.

Premiar Canslejaa, who is regarded aa

tbe last hope of the liberals, consldera
tbe abridgment of the infloence ol the
Oatholic Oburch and tbe Inaoguration
of a brotd system of poblic education aa

the fonodatloo of national progresa, and
iscooamltted to the ezecuttoo of this
programme. On Ihe other hand, there
are many evidences Ibat tbe clerical
party conuived at theadvent of Oanslrjaa
n tbe belief tbat he would fall qalckly
before tbe combined assan'ts of bis ene-

mles and bo permit tbe return to power
of former Premier Msnra.

Shoald Premier Oaoalejas fall and re-

action gain tbe upper hand, it is coc-
aidered probabie that the opposltion will
BBtume the foim of a fight for the over

tbroaoft'ae monarchy, the firat phaie
of whicb will be a series of polltical as-

BasslnatloDa.
Large _rttings of Oatbolics are being

beld tbrongboot Spain^to protest agalnst
tbe reopening of lay aehool.

Pabio Iglesiss, the aooialiat Inader, at
a meeting io Marirld yesterday in favor
of granting amocaty to 600 Barcebna
prLsoners, predfeted tbe aesassluation of
former Iremier Antonlo Maara lf tbat
Btatesman were returned to power.
The Herald professes to posseaa infor-

mstlon showing tbat several prelates,
nottbly the Bisbop of MadrM, knew in
advance of the downfall of the Moret
Mlnlstry.
Nanal Catarrb, an inflammatian of tbe

delicate membrane lining the air-peasages, ia
no'. cured hv any uiixtnrea taken into the
stomarh. Don't waste time cn them. Take
Ely'a Cream Balm through tbe noatrila, ao
that the fevered, awolen tiasaea are rea'hed
at once. Kever mind how long yoa have
botlered nor how often *ou have been diaap
pointsd, we know Ely'a Cream Balm ia the
reraedy yon ahonld nae. All drnggiat-, 50c.
Mailed by Ely Bror.. 68 Warren street. New
York.

m The Best of Everylhina;. #
. .

.TheRexallExerciser:
¦The m it perfect and aatUfactory for ^
J developiog every part ofthe body.

SSpecial, 89 cents.!
. Taylor's PharmaeyjJ 616 King Street J
4 * .**»..#....>...->..

Clcarance
Sale.

;We must have room
for soring stock.

Afew

Iron Folding
Go-carts

at $2.98
$4.50 to $8.50 values.
Lamps aod Pietures

at half price.

M. RUBEN & SONS ?

601 King St ?

DBY^ G0OD8.

NewSpringDressGoods
Black Imperial Serge.

4:-inrh All-wool Pore Frencli Berge. with
the much-wanfrd fine, even twill and aoft
riniah; abown in an ideal llark; the qn lity
that arapeanicely acd will n >t aa?; 7SC
wear gaaranteed. 8re i_l. yard. /uw

Satio Victoria Serge,
Yard, $1.25.

Colora are g'ay, mautarde. alice, amethyH,
raiain, dtlft, potty, reeeda, old ro*e. navy.
ancient rose, rahiiof violet, alc.. bighly lua-
tion . inchfS wide. Wortn
11.50. A great apecial at, per C I 25
Imported Proadclotbs.

62-inch IropO'ted Ohitl >n Broadclotl:; guar-
aneasd apolproof; apntiged and ahronk ready
for ihe nesdle; ahowu m the soring wegh':
-nr ahade von m*y sk fc. lli» qual ty vou

caan'teqaalelaewherennderl'.'.M. £1 QftOur price, per yard . W ¦ ,yu

New Diagonals, Yard. 98c.
42 inchea wide: all wool and -ltu'. resiaiing;

spoDged f.ee ot cbarge. Special al, Qft.-
ptr ytrd. yuc

Permo Cloth, Per Yard,
$1.25.

44 inches wi'e; in a good range of the
naweat apring colora, auch aa Uvender, he io,
gray, reae^a, grape, laiain. old mae, etr
very dte«ar one of the fsvorite <£ I _JSfabrica fur early spring. Yard.... .?<«*_»

£
WAPFirfiTON. D. r.

STATEMENT

Citizcns* National Bank
of Alexandria, Va , January 31, 1910.

OFFICERS:.
President, Vice Preaident,

Edward L Daingerfield; Carroll nerre,
Richard M. Green, Cashier. E E. Payoe.Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. C Smoor, Edward L. Daingerfeld, Jas W Roberts
Worth Hulfish,
VI. A. Ahern.

HESOURCES,
Loans ..... 1687,951.44
U 8. Bonds to se-
cure circulation .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . .

Other Bonds and
Stocks . . .

Banking House &
Real Estate . .

Oash . . 46,441.9G
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 99,13? 71

-145,574 67

$1,037,369.64

100,000 00

1,000 00

49,986.56
52,856.97

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

1.1 UIII.IIII ,8.
Capital ....
Surplus ....

Undivided Profits
Circulation . . .

Deposits . .

U. S. Deposit

$190,000.0 0
100,000 00
18,049 91
9S.850 00
722,469.73

1,000,00

$1,037,36964

Three ofthe finest h^mes in Alexandria city, built of brick, two
sto ies hit?h. containing cight rooms, reception ball, bath and
pantry, with coocrete cellars, heated with ho< water and lishted
with gas and elcctric lights; stone laundry tubs, with «anitary
plumbing throughout riath rooms and vcstibules tiled. Lots
20x100 feet to a ten foot alley.
Located on the North Side of Prince Street,
Between Washington and Columbus Streets.

We will be pleased to hive any parties inspect these houses, and
wi I be glad to hive any prospective home buyera cal1 for full
detaiia as tn price, terms and full information at the office of

Thompson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va.

BUIL^JCNGJIATEBIAI*^
[ESTABL1SHED 13M.1

BEM K. FIELD & CO,
"tnooaaaora to

J081AII H. D. SMOOT,

Lnmber and Will Wori
OF ALL KIND8,

Llme, Cement and Plattc
OOm aad Yard 115 N. Union atreet,

Faotsry No. 111 N. Lae atreet,
J&~ jtat-ri-Al Dalivared FREF. in tha a.ti

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.
(toooaator to i. Bartor Smoot A Oa.)

.TE1N FLOORLTO
AND PLUIM IILL
JfanafJaotarB. «

XX)B AHD WINDOW FEi M£8, MOTJL)
ING3,Ac.

1EAJ.EBS IN LUMBER, dHINGLBS.
LATH8,NAIL8,UMK,CALClNED PLASTEB and CSMllO

tfc 25 north Union rirawi.
Alexaodria, Va.

Lambei Deli"*-t freo ln tba city.

N'.TI'K .Ilivirjc qu lititd aa ad_in-
i«.tr«U»rs, «i'h ihe w;ll enpezed, ol the

e--t*t« of WILL'AM R HfSON, decetatd.
thi. ia to notifv the pobiic that Ihrae peraoon
iodab'ei t.o the . Ute will p'eaae fo-thwith
'(..'tl- so< h haaVbtaaaa with ?., nd thoM per-
Bona bavini Waims agaio't the aaid tatat*. will
pwent the aame, oroperly verifiej, to na lor
¦Bttlnaaat.
TBOMAS ('. SW1TH and F.H. TE*NENT
Admiiinr't*-, with tbe will annexed, ofthe

aetata ef Wn. E. aiaao*, dtctised.
f.biu lot

F0UNDER3 AND MACHINISTS

J. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

igeits Gray fiasoliae Motors
Engineers and Machiniats

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promply Executed.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Strucfural Iron Work.
Mannfactnrers of Power Turbine pnmps:

will lift WBter 28 feet.
Agenta for International Coal Oil En-

gine, a safe and rellable power.
We solicit yoor orders on all kinds of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
514 Evans Bnildiry - Phone Main73a

NOTIC". Having cualified asa'Iminiatra-
tor.fthe eaate of Mr-. ELI/.ABETK

SKIDMOBE, drceaaed, all p-raom haviiv
rlaitua agiinat the aai I eatate ate hcrebj noti-
li_ to preaeDt the aarae to me, dulj verifird,
for r-ettlement, and all p raona iodebted to
aaid eatate are hereby notihed to make prompt
paymeut of their inlebtedneae to me.

C. J. W. &IMMERU,
jantt lOt Adminiatrator w. w. a.

ELEOTRIOAL^GOnip^-
Make
Ironing

Easy.
Let us put

in an elec-
tric flat iron
on 30 days
free trial. A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Eleetric Co
feba tf 524 KING STREET.

SULLIVAN'S
?Wood Yard-

Kiug>nd Peytoa S;s. - Alexandria, Va.

Small orders delivered 10 to 12 a, m. acd to
6 p. m.

1, i and foll cord ordera delivered atjonce.
IMiveries in iBosemont, Braddock and Cei

Ray daily.
PHONE3.

Bell217. Htn-e 141 W.
antt 3m

GetViolets&Valentines
- FROM -

KRAMER'S,
Ko. 823 King at, and 114 aorta Fayette 8t.
MUM

DRY GOODS.

Woodward and Lothrop.
New York.Washington.Paris

Continuing Today (Tuesday\and Wednesday Exhi-
bition of Exclusive Nc?velties in

Dainty Wear for lofaots and Litile Children.
Women's French Lingerie, BridalTrousseaux, Corsets

Silk Petticoats, &c.
JTHIModflaof the most rluant and exclusive sarta. aud pr'n^pally one-of-a-kiod »tyl?a
were relected hy the marag^r ol thia department. wh ls in Paria a abort time ago. A dia-
play, hrioiiul of b'auty. more aug n ativ« ofthe time of year waa ueverattempted.

THE NEW WHITE FABRICS
Our line oflr_r>ort»d White Fabrica waa never strooger thtn now.aever atronge* r»-

garding variety aml 'ehians uf pa'teru'. Tbey were aelacted by our buaer while in Paria,
Mancheater, aid rit. QlU ist au_raer, and have juat a'rived. They canaist iu part ot'

Embroidered Plumetis, Embroidered Nainsook.EmbroideredSwisa-
e*, Embroidered Crepes. Embroidered Fiques, Embroidered
Marquisettes
Alao plain bat'st*. Fren'h lawu. Peraian lawa, waah chifi.ana, French nainsonk. Engliah

nainaioka. Swiss India lin»n. pen-ale, plquea, lojr/V.h, hoen law, htcdkerehief iinen,
ruerren/. ii paplio, f_nc mvlraa, Ac. A lew apeciala:

40-iurb Pure Linen Liwp. .tf»_ a yard. Valae, 50\
47-inrh Mnrreri/.-d Bstiste. I*a a varrl. Value, 'Oc.
1 iii.<-h India Lmmi Spenal price, 15e a yard,
17-laea fmported Whitu Madras. hpecial price, 29c a yard.
fcecond floir -3 st.

FOR .RiEIDTT
No. 1000 tfing street.

Tine Store Room.
119 S Fairfax street,

2 Fine Oifice Rooms
212 Duke street.

10 Room Frame.
226 N I'atrick street.

7 Room Frame.
14(6 and 1148 Duke street.

7 Room Pratne
335 N. St Asaph street.
Store & 6 Room Frame

310 S. Washington street.
8 Roo n Brick.

3H S Columbus street.
7 Room Frame.

302 Duke htreet.
8 Room Brick.

1101 Prince street-
7 Room Brick.

$20
$15
$18
$15
$15
$16
$13
$13
$12
$12

500 Cameron street.
7 Room Frame.

425 S. I ee street.
6* Room Frame.

321 King street
Third Floor Flat.

3-12 Commerce street.
6 Room Frame.

312 N Pitt street.
6 Room Frame.

621 S. Patrick street.
5 Room Brick.

103 N. West street
5 Room Brick.

509 Wilkes street-
5 lioom Frame.

531 Wilkes street
5 Koom Frame-

$11
$11
$10
$9
$9
$7
$5
$5
$5

JOHN D. NORiHOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

Rosenfeld
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

For This Week
4 styles of our best 50c Corsets to
ciose out at *

.

,.

29c A Pair
The only thing the matter with th?m
h they have no hose supporters.
We have them in all sizes

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street. Alexandria, Va.'

IS. LEA9BE1TER & SOJIS,
CLAF-KKCH 0. lX-Dbsatsb, Preaident.
¦DWABD8. lbadbkatbs, Vioe Prariden*.
IOHH lbadesatsb. See. and Trea.tm*

K8IABLI8HED 1793.

I(Qf002P0EATan,)

iiVholesale Druggists
Mannfartnring PharmacfSta aad Dealera in

Painta, Oila, Window Olaaa, DyeetnAa, fjpioas,
Druggiat's Fancy Gooda; and Spscialtiee, Im-
portera of Tooth Brnahes, Hair Bruahea, Per-
amery, Olive Oil, Ac.
Agenta for John Lncas k Co.'s Tinted

Gloaa Painta, Ifaanry'a Liquid Colora and
Devoe'a Lead and Zinc Painu.
Gooda thipped the day order ia received

Quotationa furniahed by retn.¦ mail. Cor-
reeponoVnce solieited.

Spiced Caator Oil. V.o hari eapeciallv
nrane it aa the greatest prcDaration of it
kiod. Yoor children will lii* ii, too. 10
oer bottle. E. al. tmdbmU-x k Homl

We are aelling many boltles of Ch«rry
Cough Synip daily aa ibe beat remedy for
eoogha known. A good, prompt eore. 20c.
E 8 Leadheater A Moiia.

Cowa and boriee will require leta feed and
he worth _ucb more to you if yon (ced l^ead
baaUr's CoasU-Oa Pswders, 20« package.

"ATTENTION"
CotDP jrire ua yoir attention, 1 <r it. eo sd-

>lea aa are «i»ini;.
Hixli pricea now arsB'tiru up all tbst .' < -

in'o your I'trinfr
Soat etch 'Mir dinifs acd qairtera and to the

Ca.UKRo*. rome,
For wV»e Iwured down the pri e f I

ita loweal miniiiium.
tTaoeYaltfcJak you aaa go «r.ywh«>r<« ia

thi« city and apend a nick<l, affa E M q larter
acd «et a larger volartc of attiif ciio .

Cameron Dairy Lunch
905 King Street One.i ail night

_BOOK-J AND BTATIONERY.

Valentincs
Sharp darts,
Works of art,
Gems of beauty
That pier.*e the heart.

k large Beauliful Lioe
To select from.

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
m KING STREET.


